
Kutaisi Walking Tour
City Walking Tours

Overview Kutaisi Walking Tour

Starts from: Kutaisi

Available: All Year /Every day except Monday

Type: Private half day walking tour

Duration: 4 hours

As this is private guided tour, we arrange the meeting point
near your hotel. Guide will greet you with name board on
pre-arranged time and start the tour here.

Tour details Code: GH-34
Starts from:  Kutaisi 
Max. Group Size:  15 Adults 
Duration:  Half Day 

Prices /

Sights to Visit Bagrati Cathedral 
Historical Museum 
Museum of Military Glory 
Kutaisi 
Kutaisi Botanical Garden 
Kutaisi Opera Theatre 

https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/bagrati-cathedtral
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/Kutaisi-State-Historical-Museum
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/national-museum-of-military-glory
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/cities-and-towns/kutaisi
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/Kutaisi-Botanical-Garden
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/kutaisi-opera


Itinerary Kutaisi Walking Tour

We have flexible itinerary today. There are fixed number of
sites to visit, but the tour route depends on your location,
So, let us list the places and activities for next four hours
and we will fit the motion to your location.

Kutaisi State Historical Museum opens every dayexcept
Monday at 10:00. We can come here until 18:00. Stroll near 
drama theater on Agmashenebeli Square and Kutaisi 
Opera house to the direction of Kutaisi Historic district. 
Areal cable car works every day and takes us to Gora 
Park. From here we walk to Bagrati Cathedral through
the narrow street of Debi Ishkhnelebi. Private houses and
family guesthouses are squeezed in this typical Imeretian
neighborhood.

At the end of road, we reach Bagrati Cathedral of the
Dormition. The complex is beautifully set on the hill top and
overlooks Kutaisi and surroundings. Splendid views of 
Khvamli mountains and Rioni river opens from the
archaeological part of Bagrati Royal residence. Here we see
1st century defensive wall, 9th c St, George church and
secrete entrances to the upper fort.

After excursion in Bagrati Cathedral, we take 200 step
stairs downhill to the city. The marsh series are easy to
cover, each consist of 5-7 steps only and we easily reach
the Rioni River bank.

Pay a short visit to Kutaisi Botanical Garden. Afterwards,
cross the white bridge and go to farmer’s market. Finish the
tour at Kutaisi Central Garden "Boulevard". Here we can see
white stone statue of famous folk singers of Debi
Ishkhnelebi .

Optional* walk to Kutaisi Synagogue.

/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/Kutaisi-State-Historical-Museum
/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/bagrati-cathedtral
/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/bagrati-cathedtral
/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/bagrati-cathedtral
/en/attraction/kutaisi-landmarks/Kutaisi-Botanical-Garden


Inclusions Included

Private professional guide service
1 x bottle of mineral water per person
Entrance fees per program
All local taxes

Excluded

Transportation
Meals & beverages

More Info Additional Info

To arrange airport transfers and hotel overnights, contact
us info[at]georgianholidays.com

1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and
more adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy

Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the starting
day.

The booking deposit 10 USD is non-refundable. 

If Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:

50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 2 days or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.
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